
Syilabus for STRATEGIESIN PROSE. Spring Semester, 1977. 
Nicholas Delbanc o 

The course will deal, in two-week discussion segments and in the follo wing se quence, 
with: 

A FAREWELL TOTO ARMS, Ernest Hemingway. 
THE GOODSOLDIER Ford MandoxFord.
TO THE LIGHTHOUSE Virginia Woolf ,

THi SOUND AND THE FURY, William Faulkner
ULYSSiS, James Joyce. 

The remaining classes, and individual conference times---- be regularely sc heduled--
will deal with the exercises that follow. There are s someexplanatorytory re marks re those 
exercises on page 5, but here I want to i ntroduce some general notions. I'd like to 
take as model for this course that of the medaeval guild, and that we all are apprentices
to a vanishing tr ad e. In this in stance, we have the ongoing achievevents of five mas
ter craftsman to emulate and, ide ally , by June of 1977 or 1986, we'll recei ve our work
ing papers as journeynen. It's an approximate model only and not one to be over-scrup-
ulous about, but there are several attributes thereof to keep in mind

First, the whole impul se towards "self-expressio n" is a recent and possibly aberrant 
one in art. Legions of masterful autnors found nothing shameeful i n perscribed or 
proscribed subjects, or in eschewin g the fist-person pronoun. 'l'he appre ntice in an 
artist's shop might mix paint for yea rs or learn to dado joints for what must Have felt 
like forever; only slowly and under su pervision might he approach th e artifac t as suc h . 
Thouch you come prepared to write your own life's story, or th at of a Jt. Jago's monkey 
your great-uncle trai ned, have patience for a season, please; t hat's not our purpose here. 

Nor is "signature" important 'The bulk of our literature's triUI!l phs have bee n collect
ive or anonynous; who can identify the authors of The Bible, The Ramayana or Beowulf? 
More improtant who cares'? The Iliad and Odyssey are by an unknown bard as are, for all 
practical purpo ses, the plays of William Shakespeare. 1'his is not to say that these 
works don't display personality---the reverse is more nearly true---b ut rat her that the 
cult of personality should faoe. It too is recent and, I think, aberr ant; it has nothing 
to do with the labor of writing as such. 

So what I want to focus on is craft, the craft of our five exemplar ·s (which will imply
a s pe cial way of reading them) and delimited problems they po se. lnsted of what does 
Mr. Joyce mean, we'll t a lk of now he means and contrives it; instead or discussing #oolf 
as incipient suicide, we'll talk of Mrs. Ramsay's death in a parentiesis. To attempt a 
comprehensive about any of these wor::.r.s in our brief-time-span is silly to attempt
to comprehend the way they Larshal metaphor is possibleble, pe r perhaps

The article of faith on which this course is based is that imitation= tion is not merely
sincere flattery, but also a good way to grow Some of the problems that follow may
see m maddening unworkable, yet if this course produce a dozen parrots---parakeets
even----of Faulkner , then it shall succeed. And ifif any cne of us contrives to echo in 
any of the ex ercises, those masterful ton aliti es these Easter-craftsmen sounded, then 
there'll be music indeed. 

One final caut icm ary note. Since the whoJ.e thrust here is process, don't worry over much
about result. It's better to attempt and fail than not to try at all. Amen. 



Plausible exerciseso 

1. Add a chapter to the middle of any of the books under discussio n. 

2. Rewrite the ending via (a) substitution of alternativeo 
( b) an epilogue that t reverses the ter ms of the preceding
(c) an epilogue t ha t amplifies--- additional character boat 

in a bottle, note in a desk-drawer e tc. 

3. Introduce a dialogue or incident that the aut nor would and sho uld fiave cut.

4. Deal with imagery a la the five stylistic prototypes--- Jo yce tre ats water as 
opposed to Hemingway and Woolf a horse i n the five versions

dawn; dusk; a timepiece

5. Social rank: deal with this substantive question in the five fashions.

Lovemaking II It 

1. Death. II II 

8. Some theme or context that none of the m confr0nt, and yet in t hei r ter ms. Medaeval
pageantry; space tr avel; racing homosexual love, etc. 

9. Write a Joycean parody of Hemingway, a Faulknerian of Ford. 

10. Dress a cha r acter in the five fa shi ons; have the m pl a nt a gar den or explicate their 
prefere nce in drink. 

11. Rewrite a page change nothi ng . 

12. Rewrite the dinner party in To The Lighthouse as a Hemingway s cene; rewr ite a 
sectio n of Wolly Bloom in Dowell s voic e; give us uentin' s 
suici de a s told by Caci.dy to her esc ort i n th e NAzi staff car. 

13. Landsc ape: first provide an appropriate t errain and time of day, year for each of 
the five inst an ce s . Then reve r se their t er ms so that bloom 
visit s Cambridge, are Ramsay goes to t he Italian front .Ash
burnham vi s its Leonor a's America n cousi ns, the Compsons. 

14. Dialogue: let Stephen Da edalus discuss wit h Mulligan tn e fl aws i n Ford; have 
Frederic k Henry tell Catheri ne (who is a liter ature, not art, 
stude n t a s they come to 0wi tzerl and) hi s opinion of Faulkner

15. Monologue: the protagoni s ts introduce in retrospect t heir book to fol low. One day
after the f a ct, one ye ar, te n years; from the grave

16£ Write a critical preface to any, then all of the novels From the aut hor's point 
of vi ee--- "Whatt l was at tempting here 11 etc. 

17. Pastiche create a scene i n the five s t yl es seriatum but so that it emerge as one 
scene, not five. 

180 Sa tire, or the reversal of t ones: make Fr ede ric k - enry's plunge int o the river a 
comedy ditto wit h Quentin's make Nancy's's "Cr edo in Unum 
Deum Omnipotentem lascivious not chaste



Plausible exercises

J 

(cont.)

19. Transposition: Turn an available monologue into dialogue and vice- ver sa; snift 
point - of-view, so that the first person beco me t ne t hi rd, and 
vice - versa; shift tense so that the present beco me t he past. 

20. Revision: Recast one of your own available short stories into t he five tones; 
then do the same with some other student's sub miss ion . 

21. Reconstruction: Employ an alternative foro---- - set a scene as playl e t , a descriptiv 1 
passage as sonnet, an expressed character-attituae int o essay. 

22. Write a critical monopgraph on some aspect of pure rhetoric i n one or more of the 
auti1orc; under discussion; explication de texte. 

23. Process: Take as your end - point the closing passage of A Far ewell t o Arms, The 
Good Soldier or Ulysses. Then work towards t ha t model i n three 
or thirty revisions until you re produce it l e tt er- perf ect. 

24. Cut and improve a sentence, a. paragraph and a pa ge in each of t he five instances. 

25. Select an example in each that strikes you as a paradigram of st yl e , an d defend. 

26. It II , th en attach

27 . Change character-color: make Luster a wn1. te man or Rodney Bayham a black. make
Edward a misogynist and Bloom an anti-se mite wi th no c ontextual 
alteration; make Lily Briscoe a musician with no stylisitc shift: 

28. Describe Rinaldi's death a via tertiary syphi l is 
(b) in battle
(c) as a suicide 

in each of the five au thorial voices. 

29. Tra nslate a page in any of the books into any language avai la ble to you, then 
translate it back. Compare

30. Enl arge and i mprove a sentence, a pargraph and page in eac h of t he five instances; 
make t e se ntence a paragraph para graph page and page a brief
chapter with no additional information or extraneous voice. 

31. Create thirty additional exercises such as the above; submit

32. Cre a te your own short story in which suc h characters as Molly Bloom or Mr. Ramsay
appe a r, though parenth e tically; then do the sa me employing them as
prototypes but without s pecific identificatio n . 

33. Des cribe some recotnizable loc a le ( Commons the corner of Fifty-Seventh Street and
Fifth Avenue, Disneyland, etc.) in tp.e term of Hemingway, Ford
and so forth. Do thi s as if your protagonist i s seeing tnis scene 
for the first time the n lasto 

34. Di s cover and defend new tit l es for ea ch of the books (e.g. A Separate Peace Tne 
Saddest Story); create epigraphs for each.



Plausible Exercises (cont.)* 

35. Create a masque, ballet, sile nt screen play or dumbshow in which the characteristic 
gesture of the protagonist in each of the five instances is other

wise displayedo This is neither a charade nor mime

36. Inanimate objects (the rowboat in A Farewell to Arms, the ei ghteenth hcle in the 
pastu re-tur ned - golf -course in The Sounds cc The Fury etc. )----ruminate 
about the m in the autnor's voice, then in that of three or more of 
the ancillary cha racters. 

37. Introduce th e (biographical) pers onal ities of Hemingway, Ford, Woolf et. al. in 
a scene deploying their principal crea tious; have Bloom confro nt Jimmy
Jason. Bill etc.

38. Provide the birth, marriage and deathth announcements of Lily Briscoe, Stephen
Daedalus and Benjamin Compson; then write a dream sequence (nine in 
toto) for each.

39. Write an epistolary exchange between Florence Hurlbird and Ji mmy, a series of so ngs 
by Blazes Boylan ab out holly,such that the reader's sense of their 
relationships will be entirey changed Love's old sweet song: make
Bloom a hero of imaginative constancy, and Doweli a rake. 

40. Revise three of these exercises, once accom 1.lished, back int o your own voice. 

41. Having read a chap ter i n any of these books through twice (but without a consci ous 
attempt at memorization), attempt to reproduce it. 

42. Writ a collective novel, with two or more collaborators, having agreed in advanc e 
as to the broad outli nes of plot, characteri za tio n and so forth----but 
without continu al cro ss -c hecki ne. ~o t nat yo u are solely responsible
for Chapters 1, 4 , 7, 10 and ig norant cf 2,3,5,6 etc. 

43. Combine exercises 4 and 9, above, but in ter ms of imitation not parody Have Joyce 
write of water as if he Hemingway not aping him; have Ford
attempt to re produce---for i ris tance as in 40---- the Silsey cha pter. 

44. Recreate Act IV of Hamlet in t he five voices. 

45. FInd passag es of twenty lines or linger in each of t he five books that do not signal
signature. Reproduce the m, wi thout indentification or alteration of 
any sort, and try to fool your friends

56 Cre at e forty-five additional exercises suc h as t he above, but wit h differe nt models

47. Rewrite the first chapt er of t he booxs here under ci.iscussion via, ar:d as in #2
(a) subst i tutio n of alternative 
(b) a prologue that amplifies as before
(c) a prologue th a t reverses our understanding of what is to follow, 

so that t he book be materially altered--- Quentin uoesn't a.ie, 
just disappears; a memoir writt en by the surviving son of Cather
ine Barcl ay , etc.

(d) Intersperse t hrcugiout the book, vi a cutti ng and s plici ng, the 
necessary change s attendant on the a.ecisi ons above. 



Plausible Exercises (cont.)

48. Strip the veil of familiarity from things reread the books . 

49. From internal evidence only, and without consulting the author ' s next work (or 
ignoring what you a priori know), invent the fir st chapter of 
the five subs equ ent 11ovels. Do this consciously as s equel, but 
in stylistic not subst antiv e terms; we 're not talking herehere about 
Son of The Good Soldi er, or The Ramsays Return t o t he Lighthouse

50. Write Son of the Good Soldier, and The Rawsays Return to th e Lighthouse.

*Remarks: It should be obvious that the above are signposts largel y , and not th e 
road itself. Also that anyone who could manage all fifty or t ne s e exer
cises wi within a fourteen-week span would be so preternatur a l ly gi fte d as to 
have no use or ne ed for all fifty of these exercises. (Thougj the gift of 
imitation is a discrete skill sometimes; the first-rate for ger mi ght prove 
wholly unoriginal.) 
Further, and as a couple of the above proposals su ggest, ther e should be 
nothing sacrosanct about the propositions here ---one could as eas ily invent 
a se para te lis t. Or c ombine or revise or i gnore them •.••• What I 've tried 
to do, i n effect, is indicate a way of thinking about pros e in general - --a 
way that combi nes a craftsmanlike appreciat ion of the man ner i n whi ch books
are put together withth a glad willingness to take then. a part. Though I 
think numbers 24 and 26, for example, might well result t i n an improved page
of Faulkner or Woolfcolf, it's certainly not the point of this cour s e that we 
should meddle endlessly with what's left well enough a.lone. Tha t would be 
idiot's delight even if by term's end we were idiots savants.
Rather, the aim of these exercises is two-fold First and clearly it's 
one way to learn to read five twentieth-century masterpieces. But the sec
ond aim is a little less clear and bears explainin 0 • It has s omething to 
do with the nature of language and our pre su med literacy---- a nat al famil-
ia rity with Englisn that, more often than not in the contemporary wri ter, 
breeds ccnten pt . No-one presumes to give a dance recital wi t hout having 
first maste red the rudiments of dance, to pe rform Mozart bef or e they've learn
scales, or to enter a wei ght -lift i ng contest if they've nev er hoi sted weights
Yet becailse we've been reading since five, we blit hely ass ume we can read; 
because we scrawled our signature when six, we glibly aspite to write. 
Anyone wno does even a percentage of these exercises will have t o revise 

such assumptions Our language is a rich and complex t hin g, and t he con
sciou s , conscientious study of rhetoric has largely disappeared The r e are 
books on the subject, of course, and now and again the adademy asseverates 
that style's a thing to keep But if you cannot tell an oxymoron from chi-
asma by ter m's end, you will nonetheless have lea rned something about the 
freedom within limits that is the root and f orce of syntax,. Hemingway and 
Faulkner covered. their tracks, but they too went to "si ng i ng school 11 and Joye 
and Woolf are mandarins throughout. Word called. himself "an ol d man mad 
about writing," and I want that to be our apprentice-motto equally Do as 
many of these exercises as you can plausibly manage, t hen scra p them and s tari 




